the laboratory, where it is checked against part three by the person removing the blood from the blood bank refrigerator. Even if the person is colour-blind they can presumably read, and we lay great emphasis on the proper use of hospital numbers. Both medical and nursing staff receive repeated indocrination, and all house-surgeons are interviewed at the commencement of their appointment. The system is not foolproof, especially as we suffer in part from the disadvantages of dispersal. However, it does induce a greater awareness of the dangers inherent in the commodity which we are handling, and I would be glad to supply further details to anyone who might be interested.
I am convinced that some system can be evolved to meet the requirements of any hospital, but it must be rigorously enforced. The National Council's activities at the moment are directed towards the discovery of the alcoholic who refuses, through sheer fear of social censure, to consult a doctor or a religious counsellor. For centuries past alcoholism has been mankind's best hidden secret. The more alcoholics the information centres discover the more we shall be able to present to the public known scientific facts about this disease, and this will form part of wider prophylactic measures to deal with it.
Since the aetiological factors of this disease are unknown and no one form of treatment is applicable to all alcoholics, the National Council on Alcoholism entirely endorses the view that prevention is better than cure, and therefore the education of the public, indeed of our own medical colleagues, is of paramount importance. A family of two adults and two children were recently under investigation for an infective illness, with symptoms including fever and mild diarrhoea. They had acquired a small Spanish terrapin (Clemys leprosa), which was not healthy from the outset and died soon after the two children fell ill. Cultures from the gut of the terrapin yielded Salmonella poona. Although no salmonella was isolated from any member of the family and the two children were shown to have an adenovirus type 7 infection, nevertheless the serum of the elder child agglutinated an H suspension of Salm. poona to a titre of 1/40. This suggests that she may have passed through an inapparent infection. Further inquiry showed that the infected terrapin came from a batch of 5,000 imported from Tunisia. Very few of these still remained on the wholesaler's premises, but the water from the tank in which they had lived yielded Salm. montevideo and Salm. onderstepoort.
American reports show that terrapins and their relatives are often infected by salmonellas, including serotypes which are regularly associated with human infection.' The water in which infected terrapins are kept is liable to contain salmonellas for long periods, in spite of frequent changes of water.' Terrapin owners are much more likely to acquire infection by repeated exposure to infected water than are the owners of tortoises, which are terrestrial in habit and likely in the main to contaminate only the garden.
It may not be out of place also to deplore the importation of large numbers of these small creatures, which are beautiful when seen in their natural setting but are doomed to die when imprisoned as pets in tanks. The large numbers exported annually could lead to their elimination from the countries of origin.-We are, etc., P. G. MANN.
